SEASON YOUR SPRING with March Promotions

Flavor all of your favorites this spring with these quality essential oil singles. During March stock your spice rack with three essential oils to give you a complete taste of Italy. Oregano, Thyme, and Basil can all be yours plus more exclusive rewards with your qualifying order!

300 PV REWARD
Retail Value: $150.27
- 15-ml Basil essential oil: Most commonly used in cooking, this appetizing oil can infuse your favorite recipes with its aroma and flavor.
- 15-ml Oregano essential oil: This oil is one of the most powerful and versatile essential oils, used to enhance the flavor of foods.
- 15-ml Thyme essential oil: Thyme has a spicy, warm, herbaceous aroma that is both powerful and penetrating.
- Enrollment Voucher: Give your Young Living business an extra boost this month with a $20 enrollment voucher.

250 PV REWARD
Retail Value: $130.27
- 15-ml Basil essential oil
- 15-ml Oregano essential oil
- 15-ml Thyme essential oil blend

190 PV REWARD
Retail Value: $79.28
- 15-ml Basil essential oil
- 15-ml Oregano essential oil

Visit www.youngliving.com/en_CA to find more offer details!